BORROWING CLASSES

Friday, - 6:30 PM

1. All participants of borrowing class must be an enrolled 4-H member.
2. Every participating 4-H'er must have the parental permission form signed and handed in by noon on the Friday of the show. Permission form is available at the fair director’s booth or in the fair book following this class.
3. Participants must find their own animal to borrow for the show from another 4-H'er. The 4-H'er lending their animal MUST also have parental permission form signed and handed in by noon on the day of the show.
4. Any injury to participant or animal is not the responsibility of Tolland County 4-H Fair Association or Tolland Agricultural Center (TAC).
5. Classes will be divided by age into junior and senior categories. Availability of animals will be considered.
6. Show attire is preferred but not required.
7. The show will start at 6:30 PM on Friday in the following order: Working Steers, Dairy, Sheep, Beef, Goats, Camelids, Rabbits, Poultry, and Swine.
Name: ____________________________________________________________________________________
Address: __________________________________________________________________________________
Phone(s): ___________________________________________________        Age: ______________________
4-H Club: _________________________________________________________________________________
Species borrowed: __________________________________________________________________________
Tolland County 4-H Fair Association and the Tolland Agricultural Center assume no responsibility in case of
injury to exhibitor or animal.
I have read and will follow the rules of the borrowing class.
4-H'er: ____________________________________________________________________________________
Parent: ____________________________________________________________________________________
I have read and agree to the rules and give my child/guardian permission to participate in borrowing class.

Animal borrowed from: _______________________________________________________________________

4-H'er Signature: __________________________________________________________________________
Parent Signature: __________________________________________________________________________

4-H'er Parental Permission Form: